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Objective: The present study was aimed to investigate the thyroid hormones and 

testosterone among Tramadol-Abusers in Gaza strip. Materials and methods: This study 

used prospective cross sectional design performed on population of Tramadol 

overdosed patients, aged 15 to 35 years old who were admitted to psychiatric clinics in 

Gaza strip. The population consisted of 196 males (98 cases from tramadol abusers who 

followed before pre-detoxification and one-month later post detoxification, and equal 

number healthy individuals with matching age as control. TSH, FT4, FT3 and 

Testosterone levels were measured, statistically analyzed. Results: There is no 

association between hematological parameters studied among control, tramadol abusers 

pre- and post-treatment. The mean levels of TSH were significantly increased, while 

FT4, FT3, and testosterone were significantly decreased in tramadol abuser before 

treatment compared to control. FT4 were significantly higher, while no significant 

difference in the mean of TSH, FT3 and testosterone among post-treatment of tramadol 

abusers compared to control. TSH in tramadol abuser post-treatment were significantly 

decreased and the level of FT4, FT3, and testosterone in tramadol abuser post-treatment 

were significantly increased compared to tramadol abuser pre-treatment. Pearson 

correlation showed positive significant correlation between in hematological profiles 

and hormonal levels among pre- and post-treatment of tramadol abusers. Conclusions: 

The mean levels of TSH were significantly increased, while FT4, FT3, and testosterone 

were significantly decreased in tramadol abuser before pre detoxification compared to 

control. TSH in tramadol abuser post- detoxification were significantly decreased and 

the level of FT4, FT3, and testosterone were significantly increased compared to 

tramadol abuser pre- detoxification. Tramadol might be a risk factor for thyroid and 

sexual functions; further clinical research needed particularly from countries where 

tramadol abuse represents a problem. Keywords: opioids, tramadol, thyroid function, 

testosterone, Gaza strip. 
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